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associated wvith Principal Bates during his life, spok-e in the
rnost appreciative and. touching manner of his character and
worthi. Thlese included Chiancellor Wallace, Mr. A. L. M1cCrim-
mon, Mr. N. S. McKechinie, Mr. S. E. Grigg, Dr. Coodspeed and
Prof. M. S. Clark. I regrèt thiat I arn not able here to give full
reports of thieir addresses, summnaries of whichi liave already
been publishied. Several whio hiad known Principal Bates
intimately, but wvhç were unable to be present, sent letters to bc
read in connection witli the service. The tender feelingr and
loving esteem thiat breatlie thiroughi these letter are, T feed sure,
the reflection of the sentinents of ail whio hiad an intimate
acquaintance w'ithi Principal Bates, and thiey mrill now, I know,
be rcad with interest by ail hiis friends.

D. K. CLARiKE.

FI-om PrIof. Fa',mer, .IhfcMaster UlliversUty.

My acqucainitzince with Josephi Battes goes back to the carly
days of our University course. Seven happy years were spent
in close association in the work and fellowsliip of Woodstoc k
Collee; and si UCO then I have been in suchi frequent touchi with

imi thiat I ha,,ve hiad gYood opportunities for knlowing. Iiirn fully
and foringi a just estirnate of bis worth.

Thei outst.andinig tliingj about liini wavs the beauty of blis per-
sonal character. Juis beautiful natural disposition wva.s made
more beautiful by grce A spirit of kindliness pervaded bis
life;- and only gnacious words fell ffrom liis lipý. Refinemnent of
feelin, grentleness of miannier and unfailingr courtesy scemied in-
stinctive -\Yitih hmii. In ail the intimacies of those years 1 nover
hecard a word fromn hmii thiat ighrt not be proclaiied from thec
hiousetops. Hec was a, pure mîan who wore the white flower of a
blamicless life. Thiere wvas a noble candor about im;ii lie ney-er
joined b)an(ds with dr.plicit.y. Siiîcerity suflhsed hiis soul and
bathied hiim in its lighlt; to all his tasks lie broughit ai scrupulous
conscicnitiousness: and this because Christ was enthironied in the
hceart and recognized as King of his hiLe. Over the faults of
othiers ho 'threw the miantie of charity; and nover haeI known
himi to chide hiînself more than after uttering somoc word of truc,
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